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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I In the City of Concord by Carrier

in*Monir:::::::::::::::::::::: 3.00

Three Months 1.60

Outside of the* StateT thV¥ubßcrtpti«m
la the Same as In the City

Out of the city and by mall In North
Carolina the following prices will pre-

One’Tear 18.00

Three Months 1.26
MSB Tnan Three Months, SO Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Ba Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

In Effect December 3, 1922.
Northbound.

No. 44 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:45 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M

No. 32 To Washington 8:29 P. 5L
No. 138 To Washington 9:45 P. M.
No. 3# To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10 06 P. M.
No. 2* To Atlanta 2:37 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 137 To Atlanta 8:41 AfoM.
80. 11 To Charlotte 0:25 A. M.

O. 185 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M,
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THOUGHTf
t TODAY—I
prized, will prove « 1
s in after years. .|g|

A NATIONS GREATNESS
Righteousness exalteth a nation: hut
sin is a reproach to any people.—
iToverhs 14 :34.

HttUC OPINION GOT ACTION.

The director of 'the dry agents in

South Carolina refused' to 'suspend or
publicly censure the agents working

Tinder him who tired on tiro jioung'lad,-
tes from Asheville. The director also
refused to comment on the situation,
and as much as admitted that lie ap-
proved the action of his assistants.
Sheriff Rector of Greenville County,
find citizens of Greenville would not

let the matter drop so easily, however.
Mass meetings at which resolutions of
protest were passes!, were held, and a

formal protest tiled with Commissioner
Haynes in Washington. And tic l com-
missioner suspended the agents fur CO

days.

We hope the suspension will he a
lesson not only to the officers in South

Carolina but to officers everywhere.

The dry agents have a hard job. to lie
Bure. They have to do many things

that the average citizen would hesi-
| tate to do, hut that doesn’t give them

la right to stop everyone they meet on

j|the road and to shoot at every auto
¦bat doesn't stop when they command

mt to stop.

H Public opinion was incensed us the

ppetion of these officers, and when it is

¦boused it always gets action. Corn-

Ufcissiioiier Haynes saw at a .glance that

tne people of South Carolina were prop-

er ly disgusted at the action of the dry

Agents, and he acted in an effort to
satisfy the public.

K¦ \

COTTON SPINNING INCREASING.

f: According to figures just made pub-

lic by the Census Bureau, cotton spin-
ning set a new record in March, reach-
ing more than nine and one-half bil-

lion active spindle hours. In cotton
growing

*

States spinning activity ex-

ceeded the five billion active spindle

hours for the first time. 1 ,

In the entire 1 nited States in March

Spindle hours totalled 9,531.002,951, or

Hu average of 225 hours for each spin-

dle in place, compared with 9,449,37(5.-
'685, or an average of 227 hours per

npindle in February this year, and 1-
T09.741 ,174, or an average of 211 in

March last year. The cotton produc-

ing States led, as spinning activity ex-
- eeeded the five billion active spindle

hours during the month.

The textile industry is growing
monthly, and the increase in the South
Is greater than in any other section of

the country.

JBugene V. Debs, who was recently

pardoned from a federal penitentiary

by Rhesident. Harding, comes forth
Dow with the declaration that “Lentne
Is the greatest thing that has come out

Os the world war.” Really, we should
expect nothing else from />ebs. He is

Mpiteißliat and naturally should think
Mmttiue is ail right, but we do wonder
j»|Mr be doesn’t go to Russia and try

Leuiue’s system of'running things. If

tehine is so wonderful Debs should go

SmST and try Russia, uot as Debs, but

- -as some unknown Russian, who would
HKtegßsn sjiiH-iat attention by the

Pteieta. It Lenine is so d-onderful it
¦Ml* seem but natural that Russia
gKjUid be the very place for Debs. He

mxdH be happier there than in'th.
luted States, where things are not

Kii'mtt him Lenine's system may

Ite? all rjjfct to Pehp~ir-che TTiiteo

States, but to Debs in Russia it might
be different The masses have no more

! chance to rule Russia today than they
did when the Czar was living. Lenlne
and Trotzky are really czars, and this

socialism is all bunk. But if Debs
wants to try it In Russia we are per-
fectly willingfor him to leave us.

GEORGE BURFELL DIES
IN BLAZE AT KINSTON

1,700 Bales of Cotton Burned When
Warehouse Goes Ip,—Loss SBOO,-
000.
Kinston. April 23.—George C. Bur-

fell, sou of former Chief of Police
Burfell of Kinston,' perished in the
flames which destroyed a brick ware-
house and 1,700 bales of cotton own-
ed by the North Carolina Cotton
Growers’ Co-operative association, this
afternoon. Burfell. who was 22 years
old, was a volunteer fireman, engaged
in fighting the flames. A search
among the ruins for him after lie was
missed, following the fire, disclosed
his badly burned body.

The blaze was spectacular. Flames
were flaring across two streets when
the firemen, arrived. The blaze had
gained great headway before its dis-
covery. Five frame dwellings broke,
into flames, while rooftop fires were,
started here and there by sparks. A
stiff wind fanned the flames.

*A failing wall, crashed into the I
home of Jesse Sugg, almost com-1
pletely covering his wife with debris, j
A heroic rescue was effected by tiro- :
men and bystanders. Mrs. Sugg was I
badly but not fatally hurt. Within 20 ,
minutes the blaze was Controlled.-
Firemen patrolled the district to deal
with incipient biazes. Street , ave-
ments, trees and telephone poles were
ruined.

The cotton was the property of
co-operative farmers. It was va.Mcd
at $250,000 with insurance to al-
most cover the loss, it is understood.
The origin of the fire was not deter-

mined.

Bank Statement Ruling.
Raleigh. N\ C., April 22.—8. R. Lacy,

state treasurer, has sent out a letter
tii all hanks and state officials, advis-
ing them of the action taken by the
North Carolina general assembly this
year in passing an act requiring all
banks that have monies belonging to
the state to publish the amount in
tlieir statements.

"The last legislature passed a law.
11. It. 1070. S. 8.. 1518. requiring alt 1
banks that have any monies belonging j
to the state to publish the amount in |
their statements.’’ his letter reads, j
AThe law is as follows:

“'Section 1. All hanks in which
any money is on detposit by the state
of North Carolina, or any of the offi-
cials thereof shall, in their published
statements as liy law required, show

the amount of money on deposit in
such hank to the credit of the state
or of any official thereof : and no of-
ficials of the state shall deposit money

in any hank which shall refuse to
comply with the provisions of this
act.'

"As it does not allow any official
to deposit money in a bank which shall
refuse" to comply with the* provisions
of this act. I write to request that
you will send me. every time you pub-
lish a statement, a clipping from the
paper in which you publish a state-
ment. so I can obey the law. This is
important.’’

Good Example For Home People.
Old Jude. , a mule which gais her j

daily oats and hay tty putting back
empty tram cars in the quarry ot the

Arkansas Lime Co., lias been with
the company since it started opera-
tions years ago and she knows tier
business. Tile cars run down to the
dump by gravity. A man dumps the
car, connects O'.d Jude with it. and
she hauls it back. In the quarry she
is relieved of her load and returns to
the dump pile. She d-oes this with-
out a driver. In the morning she is
let out of the lot and she goes to the
kilms. When the bell rings to start
work she starts up the hill with the
men. When the be 1 rings for dinner
she ambles off down the hill again.
No one has to tell her to get otic of
the way of a blast. When they holler
•‘Fire in the hide" she knows what it
means and runs to cover behind a
tree or a big rock. After the ex-
plosion she ambles buck to her Job
again. In O il Judo is exemplified the
fundamental principles of success—
Brains and a dogged determination
to do her best.

SSOO in Old Cupboard.
At a sale of the effects of an aged

recluse who had committed suicide
William Meers, St. Charles. Mo.,

bought an old cupboard for a dol-
lar. When lie looked his purchase
over a few days later lie found in-
side it an old banking powder can

The money was turned over to the
administrator of the recluse’s es-
tate.
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CENSUS OF DEAF OF STATE

Ordered by Recent Legislature Being
Taken.

Raleigh. N. C„ April 22.—A com-
plete census of the dean in North Car-
olina now is being promoted by the
lX'iiartment of Labor and Printing,
through its bureau for the deaf, and
all county superintendents of public
instruction have been requested to as-
sist iu compiling the information, it
was announced tonight by M. L. Ship-
man, commissioner.

J. B. Roliertson. chief of the bureau,
has addressed a letter to the superin-
tendents, of instruction, a part of which
follows:

"The general assembly of 1923 pro-
vided fdr the establishment of a bu-

reau for the deaf in the Department
of Labor and Printing for the purpose
of aiding this class of the state’s citi-
zenship fu.a. special way. Among the
duties prescrilied are:

" The Bureau shall secure and keefi
a census of the deaf and obtain facts,
information and statistics as to their
condition in life with a view to the
lietterment of their lot: shall endeavor
to obtain statistics and information of
the condition of labor, employment
and education of the deaf iu other
states with a view to promoting the
general welfare of the deus of this
state.’

"The bureau desires a complete cen-
sus of the deaf of North Carolina and
needs your co-operation in obtaining
this information. Doubtless you have

[ come in contact with a number of
white and colored deaf persons in
traveling over your county. If so. will
you kindly forward To this bureau the
names and addresses of those wliom
you have met? We may be able to as-
sist them in securing posit itms. in the
event they are out of employment. |

“There are many positions that can
lie filled by capable deaf people to the
satisfaction of any considerate employ-
er. especially in the industries, of the
state. Os course, this fact must first
be emphasized to some employers and
the bureau contemplates starting a
campaign of education along this line
oon. We can make no positive prom-

ises of positions right now. but shall
make an honest effort to place every
applicant in a situation satisfactory to
hi mwithout cost to-any one.

"Many of the deaf in your commun-1
ity may not be aware of tile existence I
of this bureau and we shall lie glad I
if'you will apprise them of the fact!
iml purpose for which it was created. |
Its activities are not to be confined to
employment alone. We hope to lie i
helpful to the deaf in many other!
ways."

Rural Library Discontinued. !
Winston-Salem. X. April 28.4—'The i

•urui extension library service in For- j
s.vtli County has been discontinued, j
'(blowing the action of the county com- j
nissioners in stopping the usual ap- j
imprintion made for the work.

-lor: lies the body of Wi liam Jay. j
Who died maintaining his right of |

way;
Me was right, dead eighty gs lie sped!

along.
f i

But lie's just as dead as if he’d been \
wrong.

We're full of pep and

|.ve’ve got a good rep but at ,
that we watch our step.
Each plumbing job accomp-
lished by this shop liyes up

to the character of the work

which won us such an envi-

able place in the business of
this community.

E.B. GRADY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors
II Corbta 84. Office Phone SB4W

j WINS INSURANCE PRIZE

For First Flay Written by School
j Children On "Safety.”

Raleigh, April 23-—Frnuk Hoggard.
a AVilmiugton school boy, has t>een
awarded the 1922 State Insurance De-
partment $lO prize offered liy'T'om-
missioner Stacey W. Wade for the
best poem, story or play on “Safety”

| submitted by school children of the
‘ state.
j In first offering the prize, the eom-

I missioner desired to stimulate inter-
est among school children ih the pre-

| vention of accident, by safety first dis-
cussion and action as a part of their

• training, in and out of school. Under
I ttie direction of Mrs. J. T. Alderman. |
thousands of school cliildreu are mein- ,
hers of Safety Leagues and in con-
junction with their teachers, are doing

| excellent work in “preaching and
practicing the gospel of carefulness

j as a preventative of casualties from
tire or other disaster to property and
persons," according to the commis-
sioner.

I A large number of essays, plnys j
and poems was submitted’ to the
judges—Mrs. S. I>. Cooper, Header- j
son : president of the North Carolina !
Federnntion of Women's Clubs: Mrs. ;
Clarence Poe. Raleigh, chairman of the j
Civics Department of the Raleigh Wo-

I mail's dub: Mrs. T. E. Johnson, of !
| the State Board of Education and

, Miss Emetli Tuttle, of the State I’ub-
i lie Welfare Department. j
i The prize paper, entitled “Safety,
First. Last and Always.” is an “ambi-
tioiis play-drama." said Mr. Wade, and
will lie published with several other j
(if the meritorious papers, iu pam-!
phlet form for the Safety Leagues j
next year.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Tuesday, April 24, 1923.
Twenty-five years ago today Spain

declared war against the United States.
Lo>'d Robert Cecil is to deliver an

address before the Bar Association at
a dinner iu New‘York City tonight.

Hearing in the celebrated Oklahoma
rate case will be resumed iiefore the
Interstate Commerce Commission at
Dallas today.

A standard building code will lie
considered at the annual convention of
tlie National Association of Building
Officials, meeting today at Toledo.

Bates College as debating champion
of the Eastern States will engage in
an intersecfional contest this evening
with Cat-let on College, leader of West-
ern college debiting.

The proposed 48-honr week legisla-
tion is expected to in? a leading subject
of discussion at. the annual spring
meeting of the National Association of
Cotton Manufacturers, opening today
at Providence. ,

v
In connection with the wedding .fes-

tivities of the Duke of York and Lady
Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon a dinner will lie
given by King George and Queen Ma-
ry at Buckingham Palace today to the
elect in court, state, diplomatic and so-
ciety circles.

H-»ar-0l(l Bey to I’ay Alimony.
James A. Chadwick,\ 14 years ohi.

cf Detroit. Mich., lias been ordered
to pay $5 a week alimony to his wife.
Mary E. Chadwick. 19 years old. in
order to support her and their three-
week-oid daughter.

Chadwick is the youngest busDami
in Michigan to pay alimony He is
a student at a Detroit high school
and recently obtained afternoon em-
poyment at $8 a week.

Encourage Your
Children to Keep
Physically Fit.

Give them the best equip-
ment that you can buy for
their out door ktattwsof Ten-
nis, Baseball or Golf. Be-
come acquainted with the
fine points of the they
enjoy most, and if possible,
play with them;. Your re-

ward will be a closer com-
radeship than ever before
and abundance of Health
and happiness. Is it worth
the time? We’ll say so, and
are prepared to supply you
with the best Athletic Goods
that money can buy. Large
shipment of Tennis Rack-
ets and Golf Clubs just in.
We have your size and
weight in stock.

Musette, inc

i Mothers ofFamous Men

The Mother of John Constable. •

Although he met with little or no
encouragement, from his mother, it wafj

\ Abe inheritance of eei-taln qualities of.
mind and character from her than eu-
uhled John Constable, famous English

of the late eighteenth and early
nineteenth century, to succeed as an
artist.

From the first moment that he dem-
onstrntt'd his ability and inclination!
to pa inf, the life of the youth was a
constant struggle, in which his will

i "as embattled against the combined
wills of lioth his parents. His fnth-,
er. a farmer, wanted- him to lie a.
farmer also. His mother, a typical
farmer’s wife, adhered to her tills-,
tland’s sentiments in the first place, and 1
viewed with alarm tendencies that she.
.felt would lead to .downfall. Being;
¦an artist, she fell, was not respectable,
'and she was determined not to let her

- son tread the primrose path. Her will
juas tremendously strong, and as . a
jrule when she made, up her mind to
| accomplish something; she accomtilish-
| oil it.

However, one [fling she had not
1 reckoned with in her calculations: that'

j was the fact that When she bore her
I son John she endowed him with a
considerable share of tlie same indom-
itable will. She would not have him a

; painter, and he would lie one. It was
j a struggle of Mills, and the boy won.

Occasionally she thought victory was¦ hers. After he hud studied etching in
j London for u time, his parents recall-

i (si him to the farm, and he returned.
11 is mother «was pleased as Punch,
saying. "I li<>i>e you will not attend
jlo business, by which you Mill please
me and your father, and ensure your J
own respectability and comfort." How- I
ever, her triumph was shortlived, as j
John's return to the farm had been
chiefly for the purpose of gathering
new material for his paintiug.

Next: The Mother of Bir Francis
Bacon.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
Is lo Be Held in Henderson oil ApFil

the 24-27.
Henderson. N. April 22.—Ar-

ia ugemeuts are being completed here
for the annual meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the North Caro-
lina Conference of tin* Methodist Epis-
copal Church. South. April 24-27. The
dates of tlie meeting were fixed several
months ago at a meeting of the exec-
utive committee in Rocky Mount.

The complete program lias not yet
been announced, but Miss Edna May
smith. Gatesville. president, has stat-
'd three missionaries that have gone

lo foreign fields from this state (vill
be among tlie principal speakers. Sev-
eral prominent speakers from tlie mis-
sion headquarters of the cluireh ia
Nashville.', also are expected to at-
tend. The usual animal reports and
recommendations will lie submitted by
officials.

Marriage Costs 5 Cents.
The official prjee of getting utar-

ried in Germany has been raised to
1.004) marks, if the 'wedding is held
ia the offices of the official, or a.oOO
marks if held at the home of the
participants.

At the time of writing 1,000 marks
are north less than an American
.5-cent piece.

I
Dr. J. A. Shauers |

CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 620 k

Maid in Attendance for B
Ladies

ELECTION NOTICE.

Tlie Board of Aldermen at regular
meeting April sth, 1!>23, called u muni-
cipal election in tlie several voting
precincts in tlie City of Concord - on
Tuesday, the Bth duy of Muy, 1923, for
Ilie election of Mayor, one alderman at
large, one school commissioner at
large, alderman in each of Wards 1,
k, 3,4, uud 5 respectively, a school
eommissionor iu Ward 1, and a school
commissioner in Ward 3.

The registration books are now op-
en for tlie registration of all voters
who failed, to register for the last
bond election. The registrars will be
at the polling places each Saturday
between 9 ii. m. and sundown until
the second Saturday liefore said elec-
tion, for the purpose of registering all
persons entitled to registration.

GEO. H. RICHMOND,
City Clerk.

Coneord, N. C., April 6, /

To April25th.

Tuesday, April 24, 1923.'

r : I

MAY 2Bth, 1923
is the date on which all

43-4 VICTORY BONDS
of the Fifth Loan fall (£iie. After that day they earn
no interest.

As a part.of its service to custodiers the
f f

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
is handling tlie collection of these bonds without

_ charge. ,
-

You have only to bring yours to,the bank.

Stew CITIZENSm BANK & TRUST
||m|P company -
HRii CONCORD

\ n.c/
OUR NEW_BUU.DtN£

The People Who Are Ever Progress- -

ing Have the Interest of Theit
Homes First

Jlfif'
Slimmer Furniture wliicli wiU make your home more

comfortable: 5 '

Old Hickory Porch Furniture
Maple and Rattan Porch Furniture
I he Caton Line Porch Furniture -

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Ice Cream Freezers, Water
Coolers. Porch Druggets, all sizes and makes.

See our wonderful display of Hoipe Furnishings.

BEIiL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
'THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"

This is the Hoosier

I ever offered.

H. B. Wilkinson
| Consort Phene IC4 Kannapolis Phono I

H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.
Phone 9. Calls Answered Day or Night.

..in —1 ¦ 1 ¦

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.

HANK and PETE
t

- '

„
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